Themainpurposeofthisstudywastorecognize,classifyanddeterminepriorityof factorsaffectinghumanresourceproductivityinChaharmahalandBakhtiariProvince Electricity Distribution Company using Kano model. This study is applied and is descriptive-surveyresearchthatisdonecross-sectional.Samplesizewasestimatedas 92personnelofChaharmahalandBakhtiariProvinceElectricityDistributionCompany usingMorganTable.Classifiedrandomsamplingwasusedinordertoselectsample and distribute questionnaires. Questionnaire stability was calculated as 0.89 using Cranach'salphamethod.Descriptivestatistics,singlesampleKolmogorov-Smirnov testandFriedmantest.Overall,theobtainedresultsprovethat15outof11noticed factorsareone-dimensional,2areindifferentand2areattractivefactors.Personnel performance evaluation, meritocracy and performance feedback have first, second andthirdpriority.
INTRodUCTIoN
Productivityisafactorthatguaranteesorganizationaldurability;productivityculture dominanceleadstooptimalusageoforganizationsmaterialandspiritualfacilitiesand toefflorescenceofpowers,talentsandpotentialfacilitiesoforganization (Soltani, 2005) . Desired productivity is not obtained through changing structures, adding technology, agenda preparation and circular issuance but it is human-oriented and includespersonal-socialandorganizationalproductivity (Saatchi,2012) .Personnel must be considered as a gold key of quality improvement and productivity of organizationalprocesses (Tabarsa&Ahadiyan,2007) .Someofthebasicquestionsthat alldirectorsmustanswerincludehowwecanincreasehumanresourceproductivity and which factors affect human resource productivity. Answering these questions willdirectmanagersinselectingmanagementmethodsanddirectingorganizational resources (Kazemietal.,2011) .
It is very important to recognize and evaluate factors that guarantee human resourceproductivityandcanunderlieothereffortsinordertoincreasehumanresource productivitythroughtrainingandothermeasures.Manyfactorshelpanorganization in achieving its aims but human resource is very important and unique; if we can achieve organizational productivity under human resource productivity, there will bereasonablerelationshipbetweenorganizationalproductivityandhumanresource productivity. Studies and surveys in evaluation and correction of human resource productivity an effective effort in order to improve personnel performance quality levelinorganization (Purbabakan,2014) .
Allahverdi (2009) introduces factors affecting human resource productivity including: personal factors, organizational culture, organizational structure, organizational management style, training courses, awarding system, physical environment and space. In determining and prioritizing factors affecting human resourceproductivity,itwasknownthatleaderstyleandorganizationalmanagement factorsareamongsevenfactorsaffectinghumanresourceproductivity.Personalfactors, organizational culture, organizational structure, awarding system, training courses andphysicalenvironmentandspaceareatotherranks (Allahverdi,2009) .AndreDe GripandJanSaurmann2009showthatpersonnelproductivityhasincreasedas10% after training programs. This productivity is more than personnel correct election productivity (AndreDeGrip,2009) .AhmadRasdanEsmailetal.(2014)studiedon threeenvironmentalfactorsoflight,humidityandtemperature.Theresultsshowed thateffectivefactorsaretemperature,lightandhumidity,respectively (AhmadRasdan Esmailetal.,2014 ).WhenEshtgartsetal.(2009 testedstudyhypothesesconcluded that there must be a flexible and legitimate structure in order to institutionalize productivitythroughcreativityandinnovationandencouragemanagersandpersonnel to improve service process, inform personnel of technological developments and provide personnel the opportunity of comment and idea (Ahmadi, 2011) . Mojtaba Tavari2008,consideringandevaluatingfactoriesstatusdeterminedimportantcriteria andindicesofimprovinghumanresourceproductivityandrecognized38criteriaof6 managerial,social-psychological,environmental,personalandeconomicsub-groups. These factors were ranked due to their personal, cultural and social psychological factorsandenvironmentalfactorhastheleastimportance (Tavari,2008) . ProductivitytermwasusedmorethantwocenturiesagobyCevzny1766inan agriculturaljournal.Thistermhasbeenusedindifferentcasesandlevelsespecially ineconomicsystems (Tangen,2002) .Itismentionedthatproductivityisoneofthe important and effective variables on productive-economic activities (Sigh et al., 2000) . Productivity is a multidimensional term that its concept is different based onitscontext.Thistermincludestotalcommonfeatures.Inindustrialengineering, productivityisdefinedasrelationshipbetweenoutputandinput (Tangen,2005) .
Productivity is continuous effort in order to use new techniques and methods. Productivity is skill, development and improvement of human resources (Europe productivity organization, 1998). Comprehensive definition of productivity states thatproductivityimprovementaimstomaximizeusinghumanresourceproductivity, facilitiesscientificallyandthroughreducingworkcosts,expandingmarkets,increasing employment,increasingrealincomeinsteadofnominalincomeandimprovinglife criteriainfavorofconsumerorganizations (Japan,productivityorganization,1995) .
Factors affecting human resource productivity were recognized using library studies,fieldstudies,andliterature(seeTable1).
KANo ModeL
Customersatisfactionwasbeingobservedonone-dimensionalstructure;thismeans thathigherqualityofreceivedproductbycustomer,customersatisfactionwillbemore andviceversa.Butitwasnotconsideredthatcompletingneedsofoneproductdoes notrequirecustomersatisfaction.Ontheotherhand,typeandsizeofcustomerneed affects received product quality and his satisfaction (Azizi,2012 (2008) model classified each product needs and its performance and quality features into threegroupsandeachclassificationshowsonetypeofcustomerneeds.Theseneeds includethefollowing. Necessity,one-dimensionalandattractiveneeds.Necessityneedsarerelatedto featuresthatmustbepresetinaproductandiftheyarenotsatisfied,customerwillbe dissatisfied.Ontheotherhand,iftheseneedsareconsistentwithcustomerneeds,their completionwillnotincreasecustomersatisfaction.Necessaryorbasicfeatures(asa curveinthirdandfourthquarteroffigure)includecustomerexpectationfromproduct that must be present in product. Increase capability of this group reduces returned products to manufacturer that show customer satisfaction but weak performance of these capabilities will lead to customer dissatisfaction. Reinforcement of these featuresdoesnotincreasecustomersatisfactionbuttheirweaknesswillleadtoreduced satisfactionofcustomer.
One-dimensionalneedisrelatedtocustomersatisfactionandmeetingthem;thatis, ifmoreneedsaremet,customersatisfactionwillbemoreandviceversa.Customers demandone-dimensionalneedexplicitly.Thesefeaturesmaintaincompanyinmarket. Thesecapabilitiesincreaseisdesirableinproductsandimprovecustomersatisfaction andviceversa.Theirweaknesswillleadtoreducedcustomersatisfaction.Attractive needsarerelatedtofeaturesofproductsthataffectmorecustomersatisfactionand increasehissatisfactionrate(attractivefeaturesareshownascurveinsecondquarter ofFigure1).Customerdoesn'texpressattractiveneedsexplicitly.Attractiveneeds respondtocustomerhiddenneeds (NriakiKano,1984) . 
TooLS ANd MeTHodS

Selectingmethodandtoolsisthebaseofactivity
dATA ANALySIS
There are different methods in order to examine Kano questionnaire and evaluate manpowerproductivity.Questionnaireanalysisisbasedonmorefrequencyandthe simplestandmoreusableanalysismodelofKano.Table3showsKanoquestionnaire dataanalysisresultsbasedonthemostfrequency.
In Figure 2 , satisfaction coefficient must be calculated after conducting Kano modelstepsanddeterminingfactorstypesintermsofnecessity,attractiveness,onedimensionalandindifferent.Satisfactioncoefficientexpresseswhetherspecialvariable satisfiescustomersorpreventstheirdissatisfaction.Negativesignofdenominatorfor dissatisfactionemphasizesnegativeeffectsoffactoroncustomersatisfaction.Positive coefficientofcustomersatisfactionisvariablebetweenzeroandoneandmorecloseto one,itseffectwillbemoreoncustomersatisfactionandmoreclosetozero,itseffect willbelessoncustomersatisfaction.Negativecoefficientofcustomersatisfactionis variablebetween0and-1andmorecloseto-1,itseffectwillbemoreoncustomer satisfactionandmorecloseto0,itseffectwillbelessoncustomersatisfaction.Since Kanomodelissmodelforcustomersatisfactionandweuseitinordertoclassifyfactors affecting personnel productivity, satisfaction coefficient shows effect of calculated variableonhumanresourceproductivity;itmeansthatinnegativecoefficient,ifvalues aremorecloseto-1,itseffectonreduced(lackof)humanresourceproductivitywill bemoreinlackoffeatureandzeroshowsthatlackoffeaturewillnotleadtopersonnel non-productivity(Fakhariyan,2009).RefertoTable4. • Nosatisfactionrate(lackofproductivity):
• Satisfactionrate(productivity):
Friedman Test or Two-way ANoVA Test
Inthisstudy,sincevariablesdistributionisabnormal,non-parametrictestsmustbe used.Similarrankingofvariables(significantdifferencebetweenmeanfactors)will beevaluatedatconfidencelevelof99%usingFriedmantest(ortwo-wayANOVA) (seeTable5). 
CoNCLUSIoN
According to obtained results from classifying factors in terms of necessity, attractiveness,one-dimensionalityandindifferenceandresultsofprioritizingthem, eachofthemwillbedealtwithbelow:
1. Correct Evaluation System: This variable occurs at top and within onedimensional factors group. It improves personnel productivity and lack of this featurewillleadtolackofproductivity.Satisfactioncoefficient(productivity)and dissatisfactioncoefficient(lackofproductivity)ofthisfeatureare0.83and-0.51, respectivelythatpresentsmoreeffectonpersonnelproductivity.Sincethisvariable hasthehighestrankinprovinceelectricalcompany,itshowstheappropriateness ofsystemforpersonnel.Anotherreasonisitscontinuity; 2. Meritocracy:Thisvariableoccursatsecondplaceandwithinattractivefactors group; this means that its presence leads to personnel productivity while lack of this factor will lead to personnel non-productivity. Satisfaction coefficient (productivity)anddissatisfactioncoefficient (lackofproductivity) 
